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JIA"..ARCH25, 1857

Page 2:2 - SUDDEN DEATH - Theresa HAYNE a lady about 33
years of age residing at the New Junction, while returning
from Troy on the 16th inst., was t.aken with hemorrhage of
the lungs, and was obliged to stop at a neighbors where
she shortly expired. Coroner WITBECK sununoned a. jury, held
an inquest and a verdict in accordance with the ~bove faats
was rendered.

Page 2:3 - A little girl about five years of age, a
daughter of Stepaen MYERS, 18 Franklin St., Troy was burned
to death yesterday morning in the absence of her mother
while playing with matches by a stove. Her clothing caught
fire and she being unable to extinquish it perished in a
few minutes. A neighbor entered the room just as she was
gasping in the last agonies of death.

APRIL 1, 1857

Page 3:1 - MARRIED - On the 4th ult in St. Thomas, Wool~
wich by the Rev. A. DeLAMARE, Walter GILLESPIE Esq.of
Watervliet, youngest son of the late George GILLESPIE Esq.
of Biggar Par~,Linarkshire, Scotland & Laura RONAR, youngest
daughter of the late Lt. General PATTERSON, R.A.

~:PRIL 8_L_1857

Page 2:1 - DEATH OF JUDGE WATSON - The Hon. Malbone WATSON,
one of the justices of the Supreme Court of the State died in
New Orleans on Wednesday. He was on his return from a voyage
which he had made to Cuba for the benefit of his health.

APRIL 15, 1857

Page 2:3 - MAN KILLED ON THE RAILROAD - William RETALICK
age 73 years, residing a s80rt distance north of this Village,
was ran against and killed friday last by the 7 o'clock A.M.
train on the Albany, Vermont & Canada Railroad, near the
Bridge and along the road which crosses the Canal just above
this place. From the testimony taken at the inquest held by
Coroner WITBECK, it appears that the deceased who was in the
employ of Mr. OOTHOUT, farmer, was about commencing his day's
work and was driving a team of horses attached to a 'stone
boat,' (upon which he was conveying a harrow to the field).
The horses were just crossing the track, when becoming
frightened at the near approach of the train, ran away,
leaving him upon the track. Before having time to escape,
the engine struck him, throwing him 106 feet forward, breaking
his ribs, arm & legs and otherwise terribly mutilating him.
He died almost instantly.

- ANOTHER FATAL ACCIDENT - A man named KELLEY,
residing at Cohoes, Sunday evening last, fell through the
foot bridge at Lock No. 14 Erie Canal, a distance of 18 feet.
The lock, which was empty at the time, breaking his jaw, arms,
and one of his legs, besides otherwise injuring him ••He
lingered in great agony until 6 o'clock A. M. Monday at which
time he died. Coroner lirrBECK was summoned to hold an inquest
when the above facts appearing, a verdict in accordance was
rendered.


